
THE MEADOWS

Hlg picnic Snnduv down near the
forks or ICvnns reek took most of
tlio Meadow people for a tla of
pleasure. ICvooouo reports u de-- 1

1K lit fill time.
Candidate Calkin 11 ted Mead-

ows district Saturday. hoadjng to-

ward Winter In tho evening.
Ralph Unwell drove to Bougie on

Saturday.
(W. Y Cannon or Salt Lake, spent

the past three days looking out tho
mining district. Mr. Cannon Is an
engineer who has been constructing
tho sugar fartory at Grants Pass for
koiiio time lwet. and is reported to
liavo purchased several olnlm for
himself and nasoclates.

lCllsuorth Drake was a valley vlsl-to- r

Saturday.
Myron Anderson Is hkiiIii at work

In the mines.
Walter Frank and Albert Ctiin-nilii-

aie now hIiiKIiik a new shaft
on the Hongle road near tho top of
the divide on Cliiuabnr mountain and
finding good Indication of mineral.

Work Is stilt progressing with real
results on the Mountain King piop-ert- y.

Mr. La Shells, the superintend.
flit, has been called to Medfnrd sev-

eral times In connection with final
elosiug of the deal and expects to
be relieved soon by the arrival of a
permanent engineer in rharge. Mr.
La Shells Is an examining engineer
mid consider that his work Is fin-Ish-

with the splendid results show.
Iiig.

Italph Darling brought (.cargo Me.
Clelhin or Cold Mill, to the Mowdow
Sunday. Ceorge hud u party con-
sisting of Mr. Ilallev. Mr. Springer
and Mr. McDonough or Grants I'ass,
who made a rapid Inspection of the
prewpeets and mines on our western
hills. They earrlud away many sam-
ples.

Hill Pomcro.v Is dragging (ho Ren-gl- e

road again and getting It Into
nice condition

Uur load supervisor made a three
dny tr!) or Inspection Inst week. Wc
fear he found a pretty flerco condi-
tion so far as roads and bridges go.

George MoClollun of Cold 1 1 III,
drove up through Ramsey and tho
Meadows trying to secure options on
some of our mines and prospects Sat-

urday.
Recent or from claim Cinnabar

No. I and 1 shows an nsaay of Is.ii
por rent nulc.kllvr. Thl ore car-il- es

no appreciable Iron and restorts
very readily. Mie pay strtmk seems
to Intpitfve with depth and I going
Into the Itlll rapidly.

Game Waiden Sun try of Grants
rasa, vlalled Kvans creek country
Sunday.

Invite Wyland nnii wife drove tu
'.Mwlford Sunday and are expected to
rot urn Tuesday.

Dr. Xlbiey of the Grants I'ass sugar
factory, was a visltoi at the Meadows
mines Monday.

Samuel Kertetsou went tu Grant
rasa Monday afternoon.

Dr. Chlsholm and J. II. Hoed of
Cold Illll, were among those who
spent Monday at the Meadows mines.

Jim Dlnkum has teluruod from
Mud fold and Is again on the Gardner
ranch where he is getting the or-

chard In shape. Little Host dsmugu
up there.

W. Y. Cannon went to Crawls I'ass
Monday night with Dr. Nlble.v.

Dig dunce-- on at liybee Springs at
Mr. Galbralth's place next Saturday
night. These dames aro wr enjoy-
able and a cordial Invitation Is ex-- I

ended In all to come mid en Jos ihem-e- h

on. The.v serve to get nitiualnlvd
O. O. Pl.vnn or (.rants I'ass, drove

Ids big six Oveilaud down Monda
for a day a( the mines.

Illll Cotlrell made a flvlng tilp Into
the Meadows coming from the valley
Saturday night and going back Mon-

day niornlug
The miserable condition of our

loads Has responsible for securing,
write slxt.v-flv- e signatures tu the le-ca- ll

petition btdng elrculated against
tho county court. We do not believe
there Is anv feeling of aulmosit
agxlust Judge TouVelle or Commis-
sion er Leever aud Madden, but
there U a strong setitimeut that the
neglect of our loads is threatening
a calamity. The large number of
men at the mines who iuve to travel
thec rcsdfc and crr their jupplles
over then who wre used to valley
condition sr. fll the adverse torn--
UlfUt.

A picnic, the mala featui being
gumeol lll between the married and
sltigl wen. with games for the kids,
atd lots to eat. Is scheduled for the
closing da of school. Thi comes on
Wednesdav, the 7th ot Tune at the

Jlshbyi'in lexHroM-aV- "

ARROW
CO LLARsnrine

; style, in two heights

'ball grounds on the Alt Louis home
Monti, and In Intended as a fitting
farewPtl to our teacher, Miss Jose- -

.phlnc Klneald of Agate, who has had
a Bplendld jonr.

j

WILLOW SPRINGS

Miiriuii I'VYiiuiiir diove to Aslihmd
on Sutuidnv to uttciid to "nine litis-iu- ci

mid i el Mined home Suudu.v.
.vir. ami .vir. trnnK I'tiimer wclei

Mmllonl visitor on Muiulav.
lolin mill F.mmet Kenton from the

Tnlile Koek district me viiitinir with
tin Law I'mnily.

Mr. Young ami Mtx. Miner were
timlinjr in Central Point on Ttiiiixdnv.

Lnt Kridnv Mr. ant! Mrs. W. A.
Cowley nml Mr. ntiil Mrs. J. W. Unk-
ind, inoloreil to Grant Pii-- n in nt-Ic-

Hie Oregon Klnle (irntige con-
vent ion.

W. I). Cltuk U Immo from Sulem
on n rimil.

.1. W. Ktilfii ami fanrilv nml Mi
Imping moloieil through Sam Ynllc.v
on Sunday.

Jlw. K. W. Klilfii eiilertuincil nt
dinner Tue-iln- v eveiiinir Ml. W. 1).
Clink anil her nmllior, Mr. Clark,
from I'oitlrtiul.

l.n- -l Snitiiilnv the Willow Sprlnir
cliool vvn. the ceiie of n linge irnth-erin- if

ol' voumr and old. All hud iiit
niitlu llieir enie mid wnnie and
weni determined lo have it good time.
I fu rl lime vveie for lliu
inonient. Indeed, there appeared In
he no inch tiling when one viewed nil
(lie automobile-- , lined up on both
ide of the school building. The'

vvillow Sprinjr Grange wn Imving
its basket picnic mid llieic wn to
be a spelling conlfd belwccn icprc-sentn(iv- es

nr various school- - or.lnek-so- n

county. The sclimils represented
were Kern Volley, Indepciiilenee. West
Side. Dewey, Lone Pine, Districi No.
121 mid Willow .Spring. The -- choU
ill's from the various schools were
brought from llieir respective homes
bv Mesr. Wells, Peterson mid Dr.
Deane. Shortly before noun Mr. Wells
announced that the contest was readv
io begin and everybody filed into the
sclioolliiiue. When nil weie seated
Mr. Wells stated tlmt the bc twn

cllers would be the eonle-tnn- ts rep.
leseiilinjr the iibove-mcntioiic- d dis.
liicls at the spelling match In take
place at the eounlv fair. In deteimiiic
the best spellintr disliid in I lie enuii-t- v.

This districi will lcccive a jiriro.
The tliiul best speller wtnild be the
iifsl substitule mid the fourth best
sK.ler would be the second sbsi.
lute. The best two spellers turned
"ill In be Horn .Manke of the Fern
Vnllev school and Klmer Andeisnu or
Hie liuleiM'nik'iice hcIiihiI. The lirst
siibstitute is Krnest Unrrih of Hip
Willow Sprinus scIi.h.I mid the mmm.iiiI
iilislituif is Harriet Nnni-i.- ii "f the

Hcst Side srhonl. AMcr Inn. I. bn.l
been served all present enjoyed lis.
telling In several readings given by
Mrs. (1. T. Wilsnn nf Medfnnl and uii
address nu the siibjin-- t of Thrift in
the Home and Scniwl," bv Y. M.-ld-

Millis. Mcdlnrd school sMiHiiiii..ii.
dent.

J. W. IlirkboU and fuiiiilv u
dinner uiifl at the boim. ,.i .1 w
KUIeii nn Wcdiifsdnv.

Why Hum. 7it Cigars
When La Oondai aro only 10a.

Summons
In tho circuit court of the stateor Oregon, for the count of Jackson.
Ilenrv ll. Taylor, plaintiff, vs Itob-e- rt

S. Tow ne. 1'nrlflr Coal Cohmhiih
an Arlxniia lorporatlon. Medfoid foal j

Rn.-- n. cminiing anv ngnt.
i". micresi real
tale In the hcie-II- I.

the above named
Robert Pacific Com-
pany. Dllworth. M. Muuson
and Harris:

aud of arc hereby
and requited appear

Judge the above named
order beieia

wreffFORp M3ic TRTBtrcre,

Shim Smtoik

There one mho. dependable treat
incut Hint rrlkw Itrblug torture
Mnntli and that ileaiiMM and soothes lie
iikln. o

Ask any druggist for a 'JTe Ivoltle
xeino ami apply It directed. Soon
you will fliul ifiat plttiple. black hesiN,
ersviiia, rlmtworm and similar skin trou-
bles will disappear.

nine lemo, tl penstrnMnir, snlln-fyin- c

liquid, N nil tlml is mnliil, fur it
ImnUties nil skill eruption nml makes

skin roft. smcHitti and healthy.
Zemo. Cleveland.

the following described premise, sit
uated, lying and being Jackson
county, Oregon, t:

Commencing the northeast cor-
ner of the west half of section twen-- l

-- three (2:i township thirty seven
(37) South, range One in WJest of
V. M., running thence oast I I chains

aud 1 1 links a post aud mound
rucks situated for a corner; thence
south 20 chains; thence west S7
chains and 3.1 links, more less,
tho Inside HI of the John McKph Do-

nation Laud Claim No. 62 said
township and range; thence north
30 chains; thence east the north-
east corner of the west half of said
section 2:'.. the place of commencing,

ITS' acres, morn less
That be adjudged and de-

creed that none of said denfendants
have an estate Interest whatever
In said premises, that the
title the plalntlif thereto good

valid.
That the defendants and each

of them be forever barred and fore-
closed from asserting claim
whatever said lands prem-
ises ailvere the plaintiff, and for
such other relief the court may
deem Just and equitable.

I'OUTHIt N'KIM".
Attorney for I'lnlntlff

Klrst publication of numinous May
3rd, I Dili.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

VOll lU.lftlJSI.NTATIVN
I horoby announco that I have, fllod

tny of Intention to beromo
n candidate for tho republican nom-
ination ror the office representa-
tive subject the decision of the

party at the coining primary
election.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

1 am for the republican
for Joint representative

from tho district comprising
nml Jackson counties subject

tho prlmnry in May. nominated
and oloctod I will sorvo the pcoplo
tho district tho best or inv ability.
Adv. W. H. GOKB.

I horoby nnnounco my
for tho ror reprosontn-tlv- o

from Jackson county on tho
ticket, subject tho pri-

mary May 10. I pledge mvgolf ror
economy and a sqimro deal ror all.
Adv. HI.NTON IIOWHHS.

1 am a candidate ror
roprosontutlve tho state

WCN'J. C.

IHSTIUCT
The rocords or tho county clerk at

this time show a saving or $ 1500.00
In the administration or this office

rompared with the previous term.
This has been accomplished by

the same amount of business
before grand Juries one day that
has formerly required five six
days, and bv many petty
matters, aud without any sacrifice
taw the county.
feel that this saving and inv expnr-Ihiio- o

entitles me to a second term.
am therefore a candidate for

election the office or district attor
ney. IC. IS. KKLLY.
A dr.

I hereby announce that I
filed my intention
become a candidate for tho

for the offlco ot
District Attorney for Jaikson county,
Oregon, subject the decision of the

party, the primary elec-
tion to be hold May 191.
Adv. (1. M. ROUJCRTS.

I hereby announce that I have filed
ilalarytltH littfiiif Inn nml that

I am a caudldare for th iromocrallc

without tear or favor,
Adv. NKWTON W. BORDEN

The first or the year a number or
republicans. Including many who ap-
proved ot my efforts the Interest

the taxpnjers representa-
tive four years ago, requested me
become a candidate for the office of

r

liens, particularly those against the
Southern Pacific land grant ot nearly

c Mining (owpuny. a lorpoiatiou 'nomlnallsn for the offl-- e of district
D Dllworth. 8 Muiibuu. K i attorney, suble.t the May prlmar-Harrl- s.

Kunnvside Coal & Coke Com- -' les. I am nomlnateil and elected
anv, Arisona corporation. K this offlee. I promts not firget

trews, receiver or Unuii.vslde Coal! the fact that I am a public servant,(oke Jackson Countv and that J will the best or my
llNiik mii Oregon corporation and ability administer the affairs or the
Hlso other persons purlieu nn I office, Impartially, tamoitly nd

title,' or in i ue
described complaint

defenduuts.
To defendants,

S. Towue, Codl
W I). S.

K C
You each you

summout'd to In

and

and

Doug-In- s

have

19.

state

District Attorney luasmuch there
imi Ju,wM Z11 '"-- ! would be. addition the reguls
?!,,. mSn In. ?'.Ut Vf

weeks.
,l",-duti- of the criminal and Juvenlh

C0UrU aull.g ,n,, couIItionafMr the date of the first lh offrw. AmoUK thMeof this summons, said period or klvUur. i,i .irU..iweeks being Hie time by tle proijbltlon act. and the MVell-ord-

of the Honorable Calk- - ho0(, of Uavlni foreciose many taxIns, of court.
in bis of publication
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lUted Mav 1st. l ml, within which half million stres in Jaei.son county.
ou shall appear and answer said j amounting to about U'OO.ooo

comjHalnt jjy reply was that t ould bfcorae
And ou arc hereby notified that candidate if It were generally do-I- fyou fall to appear 4d answer said sired nd the race oull inide

comiriiiut within said time that plain- - without jssumlug ipcel obligation
tiff will apply to tin- - itiurt for the re. to sny pirtlcular Individual, faction,
lief demanded in the comprint a 'locality or interetu
succliit sUtemeut o' which Is as fol- - Therefore, after consulting person-low- :

I ally or by letter (n'erui nondrcd men
1 That the defend. nts nd each i .nil women of all oecu pat Ions in

of them be required to set fotth the all parts of tha county, believing
nature of his i Ulin, if din , in and to 'there Ih ' rc,l desire for my csndl- -

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT
AND HOME PLACE -$- 950

Pour-roo- cottage, ardin trii Ihhh, flowirn shad Juxi
the place ror a little home and csnl.n inn i'aviug l.'ki an, hew
er H00 3.. sidewalk JTo o, all paid lu full Lot USxl47 Saudy
loam toll. Best cit jiroi'erty of this kind we b.vt cvr offered.
Tout prbw, jy.'.u.

0 BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Ittwl Ittatc, Iuu, IiiMiiunaib

102 We4 Main. I'lmne. ?0tt

todford,
dncy I will bo n eamlldato for tliu
nomination of District Attorno? on
mo repuuiioau ticKct.
Adv. JOHN 'ft, CAIIKIN.

I (tm eamlldato ror tlio offto r
district nttornoy on too donmrme
ticket. If nominated nod olm'tefl, I
shall servo tho county as I hao
sorvotl Hi City or Modrord during
tho past thr3 year, during wblcb
tlmo I liuxo boon Its cttv tomev.
Adv. n n M'CAIIK.

COUNTY CI.KItK.
fl. A. Oanlncr Ii netniiiltrmi CamQ-dnt- e

for County Clork
I herobv announce my cnndldncv

Tor tho orflco of county cleric nnd ir
nominated and olected will contlnuo
to give my entire time and attention
to tho duties thereof, conduct tho
ofHeo according to law and give an
efficient, economical and buslnoss-lik- e

administration.
Adv. O. A. GAItDNKIt.

I hereby announce that 1 havs
filed my declaration of Intention to
bocomo a candidate tor tho republi-
can nomination for the orflco of coun-
ty clork, for Jackson county, subloct
to tho decision of tho republican pnr-t- y.

at tho prlmnry elect inn to bo held
May 10. lOlfi.
Adv. A. N. IHLDRimAND.

COI'NTY ASSKSSOU
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho office of countv nasossor of
.Iackon county on the republican
ticket, subject to the primary on
May 19. I pledge mvself to an
honest, efficient. Impnrtlal and econ-
omical discharge or ne duties of the
orflca and propose to mnkp nil assoss.
meets upon tha bal nf the true
actual value of the property an J notupon nuy Inflated valuation.
Adr. nrconair laitnspach.

I liorovvlth nnnnunco nvy candidacy
ror county nssossor, subject to tho
decision of tho republican party at
tho primary election to bo hold May
19, mi 6. If olected 1 plodge inyieU
to mako n Just and equitable nssou-mon- t

nnd administer tho affairs of
tho offlco In a buslness-llk- o mannor.
Adv. J. II. COLISMAN.

I horoby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho domocrntlc nomination for
tho offlco of assessor of Jacksoncounty at tho primary to be hold
May 19th, 1910. Have had throo
years' oxporlonce as deputv assessor.
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

I herobv announce that I am n
oaudldato for county assessor for
Jackson county, Oregon, on tho re-
publican ticket, subject to tho pri-
maries to bo hold May 19. 191C. My
plntrorm: Kconoiuv, oquallty and
orflclency. J. C. HKRRING.
Adv.

Candldnto for county nssossor nt
republican primary olectlou. Mny 19,
19 1G. Tlireo yonri experlonco cleri-
cal work making up assessment rolls
and oxtendlng tnx rolls, township 20
and 30 North, Range I West. stato
or .Michigan. Three years assessor
nnd momber or county board or su-
pervisors, Olsegn countv. Mlchlgnn,
Six yonra deputy assessor In Jackson
countv. Oregon. If elected, practical
experlonco, common sense and bust-nos- e

Judgment will bo exercised In
making assessment. Fictitious,
iionm valuations will not bo permit-
ted. Tho greatest possible accuracy
and ocounniv n f .li and offlco work
will be rlgldlv enforced. The most
efficient admlnlstrstlon that exper-
ience, education and capability can
exact. In overv depart mont or this
Important office, will be effected
Pair and courteous treatment extend-
ed to all taxpayers. Integiltv of
purpose the Kovtirnliig factor. Your
support solbltcd. W. W. TRPAX.
Adv.

SHKRIPP.
I havo heretofore formally

my candidacy for the nomi-
nation for sheiirf on the republican
ticket to be voted upor, at tho com-
ing primary election, May 1. 191(i.

I have held Die position of deputy
sheriff during the past four oars. It
It. unanimously conceded that n mark-
et' Improvement has ieen made In
all departments of the shei Iff 'a of-
fice during the Incumuency ot the
present sheriff, the records In tho of-fle- e

at I he beginning or the nroHent
administration were considered the
worst In the slate they are now
considered equal to any and better
than mont.

The work of lag collection has been
systematized so that quicker and bet-
ter service is now IwlHg rendered.
and tnxoi collected at a much less
cost than heretofore.

I am fully c oi, versa nt with tha du-
ll t und needs of tha office (or whl'h
I aspire.

If I am nominated and elected I
pledge mvself

1st --To mail. tain the office In It
present efficient condition

Slid To endeavor to furthec Im-
prove the servbf to taxpayers and to
minimise the cost thornot.

3rd. To Impartially par form all
duties and enforce all laws

K. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion of Sheriff on the republican
ticket to be voted for at the primaries
May 10, 191i'. H Nominated nnd
elected I will enforce the law and
give the public an honest. Impartial
and nffletout admlnlstiatlon.

37 years In Jtcksoa county
Adv. HARRY N. LOKLAND.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the repuiiHi an iioiiilii.itiou fr
Rberiff, to be vend on nt tho comlue
primaries Mav isth, lit IB.

I feci that I i.ecd no Introduction
to tho public laving be n a rculifunt
ot Jackson county ror zft car

I pledge nivilf. If elected, to cjvo
an Itn'iartUl nonnnilef.- - eni con-.- "..- f

NEW TODAY
III u(ll I )..' OIIV IjlC, Mil.. II

l.oii-i- - Km i "ill la ii IP Ii 4111

gt III h .ii, fllTill. 3

ho d.u-- i i.Mfiiu irfl. , '. room
houHe, I, .mi, veil betting nnburd.
foothill Jrtn.U gl.ldd.

'I III hf. Mil. (.(JOD lit0
Hoon-Catlica- rt Co.

I'hoio lt7 ,

"nyepxkspay. may 17,

aervatlv administration of this lm
puMant office

I havo eodenvored to sorvo tho
puMIc faithfully in tlim pant nnd
ncrco, f olcclBil, to Btrlctly nnd
Imimrtlally enforco nil lnws. Having
0 ery largo experlonco In the mat-
ters or taxation and knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly, I pledgo my-i- ir

to conduct tho tax collection
brancb or tho orflco In audi a mannor
an to servo the taxpayers honestly,
promptly nnd efficiently.
Adv. V. T. GIHICVR.

I am a candldnto for tho republi-
can nomination of sheriff of Jackson
countv, subject to tho primary, May
19, mie.

I havo lived In Jackson county
twolvo years, mndo the race for the
nomination for shcrirr two years ago
nnd received a splendid tote-despit-

tho unusual conditions I had to op-

pose and wniild nprrecUta jour sop-po- rt

this time.
If elected I will nfnrc II laws

and rlfdpo 'myself to nn economical,
impartial aad conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALKER.

I hereby nnnouncp my candidacy
for the nomination for sltorlfr on tho
democratic ticket, aubject to tho will
or tho voters at tho prlmnrv to bo
held Mav 19, 1010. I am n nntlvo
sou or Jackson county nnd my on-ti- re

ast lite la mtiject to vour Inves-
tigation. RALPH G. JICNNINC.S.
Adv.

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for the democratic nomination for
eherlf to bo voted on at the coming
primaries. May 19, 1016. I have
served tho city of Medford as rbler of
police ror over five voars and during
that tlmo nerved under four different
mayors. I pledge mvself. If nrnl-natc- d

and elected, to serve the public
and do my duly as shertfr at all
times, and give tho pnbHc an honest
and Impartial administration.
Adv. J. F. H1TTSON.

coi'xty TnmsuiucR.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. lllakaley announces her candidacy
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby nnnounco m cnudldaoy
on the republican tloket for tho of-

fice of county treasurer, to bo votod
on at tho coming primaries. I have
hold the position as deputy In this
office for the past ear and am con-
fident that I can fulfill the dutle.i
connected therewith.

I served two years as deputy coun
ty recorder before taking tho posi
tion as deputy county iroaaurer: 1

have also had experience as account
ant for several corporation, mich ns
tho Mcdford Concrete Construction
company and Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, before Inking up coun
ty work, and will nay that my pant
record Is open for Inspection to tho
voters nt Jnckson county.

H nominated nnd oloctod I will run
tho otflco without tho oxpenso or a
deputy nnd contlnuo to servo tho pub-li- e

Just as efficient In tho future na
I havo In the past.
Adr. MYRTLK W. ULAKELEY.

I horoby nnnounco that I havo filed
my declaration of Intention to bo
co mo n eamlldato ror tho republican
nomination ror the offlco of county
treasurer, to bo votod on In tho com
ing primaries.

If I am nominated and oloctod will
conduct tho offlco in nu offlclont nnd
btislnoasllko mannor.
Adv. ROY U MAULB.

1 horoby announce that 1 am a can-
didate for the nomination of county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket to bo voted
for at the primary election to bo hold
May 19, 1910.

I formorly held the offlco of county
troasurer aud believe Ravo general
satisfaction to the public.

During the tlmo I was county tress-i- i
ror the county omplood expert ac-

countants to expert tho county offi-
cers' bonks and said exports compli-
mented my work very highly as a
public official.

If nominated nnd elected I shall
endeavor to conduct the affairs nt the
office In an honest, offlclont und busi-
ness like manner.
Adv. JA8. M. CRONICMILLHH.

corvrv Nrii:itivriviii.vr.
1 hereby announce my cnudldaoy

on tho republican ticket for tho of-
fice of County Heliool Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Oregon, sub-
ject to the will of the republican
party at the primary election May
1. I atand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal supervision ot tha
school and ollmluatloa ot county
scsooi supervmors
Adv. FHANCIg C. SMITH.

To tha voters: I are republican
candidate for county school super-
intendent at the primary election,
May i I'Mfi

I am for supervision of tho schools
by the sui'orintondeut and tu econ-
omy lu the con i.t) superintendent'
of flea and every plate where It doe
not retard tho efficiency of Dm
schools.

I am In favor of progressive educa-
tion, that Ik idncatlon that prepares
the boy or girl for life, I am tor all
having u square deal and an equal
chance for an eduction.

If nominated and elected will
do every thing In my power to tnakt
the schools of Jaalson county the
best in the Stat.
Adv. A. J. IIANBT.

I hereliv aonoimie that I hav
fllod niy .'. . Isisiion i.r Intentions.

IPS

WHY ?
c.ihu WA.rrKii

8'0 aires Dear Creek bottom, 70

acres In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily lrrlcated. Leia than

miles from Medfurd. ItiJfOw raib,
Ono of tliu best buys In Jackion

county. f;y when and I will atiow

yo.

J. C. BARNES
1UX West Mala Ht. Phon 7Vi

imrt

and Hint I am a eamlldato for tho re-
publican nomination for tho offlco or
County School Superintendent of
Jackson county, subject to tho prl-marl-

of May 19.
H nominated and olected I pledge

myself to nn honest. Impartial nnd
economic administration and will
personally supcrvlso our schools.

1 hold an Oregon lifo cortlflcnto,
and having recently apont four 8ca-sloi- ia

on preparatory work, both In
tho University of Oregon and In tho
University of California In tho Btudy
of modern education nnd supervi-
sion, and hnylng sorved tho county
ns rural school supervisor for two
voars. I reol compelont to till tho or-ri- co

In n thoroughly satisfactory mnn-ne- r
nnd hereby solicit tho support of

overy true friend of education.
Adv. O. W. AQER.

I am n cnndldnto for tho republi-
can nomination ror County School
Superintendent. I atnnd ror: A co

or progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
erflcloncy, equnl educatlonnl advan-
tages for tho boys and girls on tho
farms with those In tho cltloa nnd
towns.

If nominated and elected I will In
tho future, an In tho past, give my
full tlmo nnd host cfforti to tho
supervision or tho school nnd tho ad-
ministration, ot tlio duties or tho oN
rico. During mv Incumbency I havo
not conrined mvseir etrlctlv to tho
rnutlno duties or tho oHlco but havo
taken n broader view or tho mission
or the Countv School Suporlntnndont.
In addition to my orforts vo rnlso tho
standard of teaching and tmprovo tlio
physical conditions at school I hnvo
labored to promote the wnlfnro of
the bovs and girls through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school erodlts ror
homo work, parent-teache- rs circlet
spelling nnd arithmetic contents, and
other activities. I feel that my work
has been regarded with favor and tu
order to contlnuo this work, I am
asking for
Adv. J. PKRC7 WMLLB.

FOR ItKXT fUR.MHHKD AITS.
FOR R 15NT-- -- A pa rt m out for rint

The Rerben, 10 Qulne St.

FOR RHNT nOTJHItS

r"OR RKNT Douse with garage,
ifiirtilshed or unfurnished: every-
thing model n. ;. it; w. Jackson
Ml l eel. ca

KOIt RKNT - Three small hnusetZ
close In; from $6 to te. Call 8
IC. Jackson, or phone GV2-- 18

FOR RKNT MOtT.imCHKl'INO
ItOOMH

FOR RUNT Pin ulshod housekeep-
ing rooms, :i blocks from Main.
511 N. IJartlolt. Phone 070-L- .

POR RICNT Cosy Mrnlshed Iioiiro-keepin- g

rooms, closo lu, J5 nionth.
Lights, gas, butli. Phono

ji20-X- .

TOR RUNT 3II!lCrCM.ANrcOUB

i."oTl"lnCNT PasHuo, good" "rood)
rencos, plonty of water. W, II.
Stewart. C2

POR RUNT IIOPSKH.

POR Sl,i: Klght-too- house,
aire flue garden land; $s."i0. Call
at premises, lOiiK Court st.

POR R.M.K- - Sacrifice! My home,
i:ilo W. Mnln: 1200. Phone
i:U-.- I. George Reoves. IS

FOR K

POIt SAi.K --- night" bend of good
work horses and aaddlu horse. IS.
K Roames, ono in lie north of
Phoenix. hi

POR HALK The pure-bre- d regis-
tered lied Polled bull, "Modoc
Chief," bom March 2, 1913. Price
IKiU. Inspection by appointment.
Palmer Investment Co., Mall Tri-
bune bldg , Mud ford, or Modoc Or-

chard.
POR MALIC Grey team weighing

uliout, I too, am one grey horse
weighing about 1700. Dig Pines
Kumber Co. tf

POR 8AI.K PreH milk goats at re-

duced rates. Mrs. L, Dusenbiiry.
Climax, Ore.

FOR HA Lit ."itl.SUftliliAHKOUn

FOR MLK llliAcie with uca tlies
Phone 7P1. :.!

POR tfU.K Twin Merkel motoic'
cle in good condition, will ba

for only 145. Martin's, is
i'OR HI.K Horse, hurucas, sur-rc- v.

top buggy, spring wagon, cul-ilvai-

pia outfit, harrow, plow,
all kind of rln f multure pianola,
1. nieios mush, ar" porcelain
lined n Ii iRi'i ,ilor, wmblnK ma-- i
him J. K. lobiihoii. I' miles

w.Mt ot lJUotnlx l"ione I4-F.- i
KOH H.i,K-"-Aliuo- nev,Triiir

uleitrli: motor and duplex altalta
and grain grliub r Hoe lirovn
Creek ranch, foland. Ore. 04

POirHALK-pTxso-
n'ii DahHas. 8pe-cl- al

collection, 12 rootu, standard
voletles, named and labeled (or f I
postpaid. List of many others (or
postal It. ii. Puxaou. Central
1'olnt, Ore. 64

ni:w WA.vria.MAi,M
aaaaa'easawaaaaiaOaBssaiai sms aiawag I

SVANTKD- - Thinner at MidvU.i or- -

bird, northeast or Medford and
the Hamilton orcbuiU ut Vixir-hU-

J

WAN1 inv firTOATIONB
VANTKi)-ewl- ng at "homo or h'y

tho day. Pbuno 4 7'J-- Hi 8
Central. B5

""
I'OR KXCIIAHCIK

TO '1111K .'no uciin i.U i Ictied.
In crop, Jeff roiiniN, oiidei new ir
rl nation plan, $Jo per acre, going
higher, for Improved, uoar Central
J'oini A. W. ProetMtrg. GMtou,
Oregou. 73

KOH KXCIIAN'iiK Well lo. uted lot
in i.utf Uigcli'x Pricu lloini clear,
foi ik.ir iiildtliio Maine v.iluw ill
M. .Iloi.l I I. Ii HM.M.I Hotel
ilulUnd ' lb

PTtflTC seven
HRLP WANTICD AOUNTS

AOICNT3 WANTED Uldcrly men
desiring light employment can
make good wages selling our full
lino of popular priced nursery
Htoclt. Outfit furnished. Investi-

gate. Ad dron Pacific Nursory Co.,
1221$ Grand avo., Portlnnd, Ore-
gon. CI

WANTKD MrnvmitinnrBOtTS

WANTED "TO iiin Horsoa" o sad
die tpe. and heavy horsos. Dr.
Holma, 111 No. Fir, Phono 308.

WANTED Responsible party wants
furnished home for auuimar
nnyuths. Phone 317. I f.O

I03
LOST -- Moss agate brooch on streotH

of Mcdford Monday, Kith; $2.50
reward. Mall Tritium office. 19

LOST--Gra- y wool lap robe, between
Ulear creek bridge and Midway
road. Kinder please notify 208 N.
Holly st. 48

LOST Lady's coat on creek Sunday.
Return to this office. Howard. IS

liusiXKSS Dinr:croRT

Auto flnppttm

LAHKR AUTO SPRING CO. Wa
are operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best oqulppcd plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our oprlnga
when others fall Sold under guar-
antee 2G North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro,

Attorncya

OKO. W. CHKRRY Attorney nnd
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Madford, Ore.

PORTBR J. NKFP Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Madford National
Hank Huildlng.

A. M. RIBAMIC8, LAWYHR Gamuts
Corey bldg.

G. M. ROBERTS Lawyor.
Madford National Dank Rnlldlng.

Collections.

ITOliKCTIONSXNDRMPbETWil
collected some acoonntn 14 yaars
old. Wo know how to get tho
money. Tho Umiook Morcantll
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, lis-kin- s'

Uldg., 21C H. Mnln st
Dontlsta

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COTOO
DR. C. 0. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Garnott-Core- y Iildg., nit Sll
Medforu, Ore. Phono 85(.

Collections nml ltiort
DR. FRANK ROHKRT8 Dentist.

M. P. & II. Uldg. Offlco Hours
8:110 to 12; 1 to G. Phono C07--

Knglnccr and Contractor
FiHcrTTTcuTiTnNas

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Dldg.
Surveys,, eatimatos, Irrlgatlos
drnlnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
I

KARL S. TPMY Gonornl Insurance
office. Fire, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Olass, Contract,
nnd Surety llonds. Excollcnt com.
pantos, good local service. No.
210 Gnrnott-Coro- y lildg.

Instruction In Mnalc

KRK?rAl.TON""HAmlT77ciwrt
piano and harmony. Composer
and nrrangnr of music. Halght
Music Studio, 401 Gamott-Coro- y

building.

UL18R IIBINU Toachnr of Violin.
JIusle fiirnlslied for all occasions.
Price roaKonable Studio 1121 IC,

Main St , Phono 303.J2J

Garlnige

OARItAGR Get your premise
cleaned up 'or the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good aervlro. Phone 274-- L. J
Y. Allen.

l'liyslclniis and Surgeons
blC r. O. CARLOW, DR. JSVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteonathla
phyalclaR. 4l 117 Oaraatt-Core- y

bWr. phone 10-- L. Residence
2 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!
physician. to Uaraett-Gara- r
building. Phone 1M.

DR. J. J. EMMKNS Phyicl aad
aurgaon. Practice limited to tj,
Mr, noa sod throat. Eye

tasted and glass sup-
plied. Oculist and lurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Orflco at. V. H Co.
bldg.. opposite p. O. Phoa M7,

DR. R. W. CLANCT Physldaji aad
aurgeon Pboooa, office la, resi-
dence 724-- J. Otflo hears, 10 to
lit, 1 to i.

DR. MARTIN C. BAJIBBR Physt-0U- k

and surgoo. Offle PalH
block upposito Nash hotel Hour
10 to 12, i to 4 Pnono 110-- J.

l'rtwlr niMt PubUalHMnc
si ii'srw uii iitf ,niai- - i

MHDPORD PRINTING CO., has tho
best equipped printing frioo la
southern Oregou; hook blndUe
loo leaf ledgers, bllliug systems,
etc. rortland price. 27 Kortb
Plr at.

.
Transfer

BADB TRANSP8R & STORAGE CO.
Offlae 42 North Front st. Phone

IIS. Prices right, tferrlee guar-
anteed.

Sewing MAOblnea

BINQRR SKWINO MACHINBS FOB
SALK OR RKNT Souie usod ma-
chines ul ho for sale. Cleaning and
repairing. Baldwin Piano for sale
from factory to customer. Rest-rene- w,

245 So, Uunira). Phono 3 'JO.

t


